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California Campus Architect
Comments On U of A (irowth

The University of Alberta Asked for his opinion of the type, residences at the University of Cali-
has undergone " aston-i. 1-ng de- Of building which has been con- fornia, for instance, are very com-
velopment during the pust siX structed on the University of Alberta plete and not at alsatn efe

c pus during the past six years, that good quarters make7for botter
years," stated Louis A. De Mr.UD Monte said, "Every building study habits."
Monte, campus architect of the is the answer to a problem involving Mr. De Monte observed that It Is
University of California who space need, material availability and absolutely essential on a campus
visited Edmonton last weeJk. cost.. The University of Alberta camn- such as ours firat to provide class-

"Th sie o te Abera cm-pus is one of which this community rooms and laboratorles which "are the
"Th szeoftheAlcra am be justifiably proud." heart of any University", and whlch

pus lisanost doubled since Hane sald the new mathematics, "make the University the cultural
194"M.De Monte observed. physics and chemistry building were centre of the cornxunity."

He added "At the same tine "well designed for their purpose," and Mr. De Monte la a graduate of the
there has been a corresponding he added, "Your new swliming pool University of California wlth an A.

and rink are two of the most beauiti- and an M.A. in Architecture. Hle
increase ini the numnber of stu- fui areas I have seen." makes his home i Berkeley, Cali-
dents." When asked about the question of fornia, and has been involved I

Dr. DeMonte said University residences for the University of University planning for some 20
planning îs a dynnmic thlng Alberta, Mr. De Monte said they years.
whch requires constant review were cert.ainly. in the general plan for Mr. De Monte stated he had enjoy-
and correlation with the needa of the campus, but he couid say nothing ed titis trip immensely, and he would
of our modern society. Design more at the present tinie. He stated, be only toc happy te return if the
involves not only land use prob- "Reflecting modern trends, the new1 invitation were extended again.
lems, but aise a careful orienta-
tion of the varicus faculties to
expedite students' mevemnents. 1
falling into such a plan very e s nsF rR id c s
wef," ho stated. '
In an interview in the office of

A. A. Arnold, deputy, minister ofQ e y M nsdvo r
is pimary job was ."to advise on The adviser to men students, and bas outlined some of the

planning and planning procedures." Major Roland Hoopèr, sees a reasons.
During his trip, he divided his tme

between the University campus andi strong need for new residences, He feels that students can main-
the Department of Public Works. tain a better academic standard when

Mr. De Monte, who visited Edmon-
ton last week at the request of both they live on campus, due ta regular
the University and the Department "quiet hours" and good study facili-
of Public Works, la acting as adviser ties. He belleves that the increased
and co-ordinator f o r long-range opportunity to meet other students
planning of the Aberta campus. He and te participate in social activities
ia also aiding in the design of the provides experience i adjustment
new campus of the University of which ia a big part of the value of
Aberta at Calgary. University education.
NEW ORIENTATION MjrHoe a onè u

The trip was a return- one, as Mr. M hajton-capure s indout
De Monte previously visited Edinon- tusuatn- or cnm ial beuse
ton in 1954. At that tme, he advised itsavl es anoain case m
a re-orientation of the Alberta cam- fresaes traepottuneostdy and
pus to a north-south direction. Older frecs reti e safor stude ntý
Plans involving an east-west ex- who laivon He othe"A side of
pansion had become "impractical". wtonwfi et on e over ottenfo

When asked about tronds in towan recreatonteovr a nd fr
moden University architecture, ouacti ties."ndcutua
Mr. De Mente said, "The aid atvte.
University Gothie is a thing cf He also mentioned the parking
te past.. Modern trends in de- probleni, pointing to the reduced

fin vay greatly with need and need for cars when students live onf 1 eia osition. Our -aim 15 campus.
the utili1z*ation of modernmke f in his opinion, a majorlty
materials and modern tochni- o e tdnswudpee olvquesyMajor Roland Hooper cfînntudeiRnns would pelferptanive

Residence Findings Outlined
In 1957 the 'University Grants

Commitee cf Great Britain issued a
report of their fintlinga on halls cf
residence. Tis report has been cir-
culated te membens cf the Commit-
tee on Residences at the University
Of Aberta. The followlng are ex-
certps fnom that report.

we shall not be able te go on
taking, our present nurnbers cf stu-
dents, still leas to take more stu-
dents, unless wecan-ourselves pro-
Vide places for them ta sleep .. . It
can ne longer be assuùmed that lodg-
ings form an elastic reserve cf ac-
cnodation whlch can be stretched
indefiniteîy te adcim it increasing
nuunbers ..

..One side of thue problen is ta
suPPIY the students wlth a house to
live in. The other la ta supply himn
Wi!th the kind cf house in whlch lie
needs te live if he la te get the moat
Out of his short stay at the Uni-e
'Versity..

The successful halls are these
'hich contlnually suggest new i-
terests anid fresh points of vlew te
their students. They have a great
asset in the variety cf their member-

ship, which is drawn f rom ail facul-
ties and m a n y different back-
grounds . . . *

A hall of residence is a com-
munity smaller than the University
te which students can- readily give
their ioyalty. For many of the stu-
dents membership of a nesident cor-
perate group gives a new and clU-
ferent sîgnificance te theii~ Univer-
sity career. "The influence of the
hall", one wltness affirmed, "la haif
the total influence of the University
on a student." .. .

.. Many a young man or woman
who once arrived in hall shy and
awkward leaves it a pleasant and
balanced personallty. To quoteaa
representative of the students' point
of vlew, "LUfe In hall turns a school-
boy into an aault prepared ta take
his part ithe oommnuniy." ...

... halls cf residence can, and
ahould, play a highly important part
i the general education of Univer-
sity students. We do not feel that
,he problem cf residence could be
solved by the extensive building.cf
dormutories which merely provide
more sleeping accommodation for
undergraduates ,. .

commodation were available, Major
Hoopen answered, "Yes, at least in
the first year or two, until they are
weli adjusted. te the University en-
vlronmnent."

For information as ta when this
campus will have additional accom-
modations he relies on what he reads
in the papers, but he has indicated
that fron his point cf view, new
residences ready for use in 1961
woulil be "greatly appreciated and a
tremendous help."

Assiniboia's Outmoded Interior

Dean Optomistic On Residences
Mrs. J. Gx. Sparling, new Dean

of Women, stated that she is
very optimistie'abolit the resi-
dence problem and feels that
there is a definite movement in
that direction.

Aithough skie did flot feel prepared
at tetm to give a formai, state-
ment, she feels very strongly about
the matter. 'lacl had a resîdence
background, Mrs Sparling recog-
nizes the definite contribution that
residence lUfe coudd give more Uni-
versity students.

"I believe that residence lilin
contributes to the developmento
the ail-round person, and It would
be my hope that we will have resi-
dence, facilities for ail or a very
large percentage of students," stated
the Dean.

Her optimlsm is sparked by the
feeling that the general population
wiii wlsh for residences and that
"8we have a very forward looking Ms .GatSaln
govermnent."bs .GatSaln

ICouncil Asks Students To Write
Hal Veale, Chairman of the Stu-

dents' Council Residence Comrnittee,
h as appealed ta ail students ta write
thein MLA's suggesting inunediate
action on the urgent need for stu-
dent residences in Alberta.

Several reasons for initiating titis
action, according ta Mr. Veale, la that
leas than 10 per cent of Alberta stu-
dents are housed in residences, whule
the national-average Is 27.6 per cent.

No offLcial residences have beon built
since 1915. Re also said that atudies
show that residences are, berieficlalià
ta the student, both scholastically
and socially.

.Students' Council formned the rou-
dence cornmittee to investigate the
problem. A bnief ia being p repared
ta submnit ta the goveramnent. 1* la
ho h at ai,,l studenta-willl give

thei bakingto bi nf by wrlting
their MLA's,

NFCUS Catis For 10,000
Univers it y Scholarships

HALIFAX <CUP)-A reso-
lution calling for 10,000 scholar-
ships cf approximately $600
each was passed by the Nation-
ai Federation of Canadien Uni-
versity Studerits congress, held
at Halifax this month.

The holarahlpa Win b.
awarded on the b"siorcffiancla
need, lntelleetual abillty, and
w~igeu to work. Pive uni-vrtesabsauned frons fie vote.

The resolution, proposed by Me-
GiLU University at Montreal, had
been rewrltten to read "The federal
government ho requested ta co-
pperate wlth all interested provincial
governnaents i the establishment of
a acholarshlp and bursary prograni."
when Montreal and Lavai Univer-
alties poited out that educationi la
purely a provincial matter.,..,1

ht had orlglnally, asked for
federal aid oniy. Hlowever, It
was on the point cf provincial
aid that smorne thfe Maritie
unlverultles abstaied,

Durlng the congresa, a Progre-
aive Conservativo NP fromi Halifax
told the delegatea fiat the probleni
cf paylng for'oducation laà tt
simple matter. "You are asklng the
feeral governmengtet pay raore
money, but whero will you got fthe
money? You got out cf the govermn..
ment whgt you Put lie oIC.

Mo warned that if taxes were the
means they would "ha Ievied agains*.
you i your future earnlng yeux'u
However, lie ldcated that tflo
mlight bha abreak iladie olouda In fi.
nt te distant future.
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